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ABSTRACT 

Thick-billed longspur (Rhynchophanes mccownii) populations have declined 4% annually 

during the past 50 years. This species nests in recently disturbed or sparsely vegetated patches 

within native mixed-grass prairie and is also known to occur in crop fields in northeastern 

Montana during the breeding season. Maladaptive habitat selection may result in crop fields 

operating as ecological traps, but information on thick-billed longspur use of and demography in 

crop fields are lacking. We hypothesized that crop fields provide cues for territory selection, but 

frequent human disturbance and increased exposure to weather and predators should result in 

reduced reproductive success relative to native grassland habitats. To address this hypothesis, we 

1) used dynamic occupancy models to compare arrival times of territorial male longspurs using 

data collected with autonomous acoustic recorders, 2) used open population distance sampling 

models to compare trends in longspur abundance over the breeding season, 3) compared indices 

of nest density and number of young fledged, and 4) used nest survival models to compare 

survival rates of nests between crop and native sites. Arrival times were similar in both site types 

and occupancy ranged from 0.52 ± 0.17SE on April 7 to 0.99 ± 0.01 on April 30. Bird 

abundances appeared to be mediated by vegetation biomass and drought conditions. 

Standardized nest densities were 0.15 ± 0.22SD and 0.23 ± 0.32 nests/hour/plot in crop and 

native sites, respectively; the number of young fledged per successful nest was similar in crop 

and native sites and averaged 2.9 ± 0.18SE. Nest survival was similar in crop and native sites and 

averaged 0.24 ± 0.03 SE (n=222 nests). The data did not support our ecological trap hypothesis: 

longspurs did not exhibit a clear preference for crop sites and reproductive output was not 

significantly reduced. Our results suggest that crop fields may expand nesting opportunities for 

thick-billed longspur in a region where native habitat may be limited.
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CHAPTER ONE 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Grassland birds have experienced steeper long-term declines than any other avian guild in 

North America during the past 50 years (Rosenberg et al. 2019, Sauer et al. 2020). Conservation 

of imperiled grassland birds is a management priority in northeastern Montana. This region 

contains some of the most extensive tracts of native prairie remaining in the United States and 

represents the core of the extant breeding range for several imperiled species (Cooper et al. 2001, 

Lenard et al. 2006). Four grassland birds of conservation concern exist in higher abundances here 

than elsewhere: Baird’s sparrow (Ammodramus bairdii), Sprague’s pipit (Anthus spragueii), 

chestnut-collared longspur (Calcarius ornatus), and thick-billed longspur (Rhynchophanes 

mccownii), and the region represents one of the last strongholds in the Northern Great Plains for 

these species (Samson and Knopf 1996, Cooper et al. 2001, Lenard et al. 2006). The thick-billed 

longspur is of particular conservation concern because it has unique habitat requirements that 

differentiate it from the other three species (Shaffer et al. 2019). Breeding Bird Surveys indicate 

thick-billed longspurs have declined 4% annually over the past 50 years (Fig 1; Sauer et al. 

2020), but mechanisms driving declines are unknown. 

The Northern Great Plains: Past and Present 

More than 79% of grasslands in North America have been lost, primarily to land use 

conversion, since the early 1800s (Samson and Knopf 1994, White 2000). While factors such as 

fire suppression, overgrazing, desertification, and the introduction of non-native plant species 
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have contributed to degradation of native prairies, conversion to large-scale, row-crop agriculture 

remains one of the greatest threats to grassland ecosystems (Knapp et al. 1999, White 2000, 

Samson et al. 2004, Blann 2006, Ellis et al. 2010, Wright and Wimberly 2013). Indeed, 

intensification of agricultural practices is thought to be a leading driver of grassland bird 

population declines worldwide (Wilson et al. 2005, Quinn et al. 2017, Davis et al. 2020). Row-

crop agriculture produces large monocultures devoid of much native plant and arthropod life and 

fails to support natural ecological connections and functions (White 2000). Landscape-scale 

monocultures are thought to be of little value to most wildlife species (Murphy 2003, Brennan 

and Kuvlesky Jr 2005). In addition, crop fields are disturbed frequently by farming activities 

including disking, seeding, and spraying, which are assumed to be detrimental to ground-nesting 

birds (Best 1986, Dale et al. 1997). 

Remaining native grasslands have experienced large changes in ecosystem function and 

processes since Euro-American settlement. Grasslands of the Northern Great Plains evolved as 

dynamic systems, influenced by large-scale disturbance patterns. Drought, grazing, and fire 

interacted with local and regional temperature and moisture regimes to produce variable 

vegetative conditions at multiple spatial-temporal scales (Samson et al. 2004, Fuhlendorf et al. 

2006). Keystone grazers including plains bison (Bison bison bison), black-tailed prairie dogs 

(Cynomys ludovicianus), and Rocky Mountain locusts (Melanoplus spretus; now extinct), altered 

plant communities and maintained heavily grazed areas (Lockwood and DeBrey 1990, Knapp et 

al. 1999, Fuhlendorf and Engle 2004, Augustine and Baker 2013). Drought was unpredictable 

and bison followed fire events, making use of the new growth and succulent forage. These 

patterns created feedback loops through fire and grazing that resulted in spatial and temporal 
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variability of vegetation composition and structure across much of the Great Plains (Fuhlendorf 

and Engle 2001). Grassland birds evolved under such conditions, with the abundance of each 

species fluctuating locally as habitat conditions changed (Lenard et al. 2006). The dynamic 

nature of these disturbance patterns created a “shifting mosaic” of herbaceous structure and 

composition, which is key for maintaining biodiversity in prairie landscapes (Fuhlendorf et al. 

2012).  

Today, these large-scale disturbance forces are no longer prevalent in the Northern Great 

Plains (Knopf 1994, Fuhlendorf and Engle 2004, Samson et al. 2004). Most remaining grassland 

ecosystems are devoted to livestock grazing and rangeland management objectives are often 

geared toward maximizing sustainable livestock production by homogenizing utilization and 

therefore vegetation structure (Fuhlendorf et al. 2009). Management is often focused on removal 

of half the vegetative growth each year and uniform distribution of livestock to promote 

consistent utilization of forage (Toombs et al. 2010, Holechek 2011, Fuhlendorf et al. 2012). 

Rangeland health objectives include reducing the amount of bare ground, stabilizing soils, 

reducing potential for threshold change, and promoting desired plant communities (Briske et al. 

2005, Fuhlendorf et al. 2012). Such “management for the middle” supports habitat conditions for 

a narrow suite of wildlife species (Samson and Knopf 1996, Samson et al. 2004, Fuhlendorf et al. 

2012). Species that require habitat found at the extremes of the disturbance-succession gradient, 

including the thick-billed longspur, may not benefit from standard ‘take half, leave half’ 

management at landscape scales.  
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Thick-billed Longspur Conservation in the Northern Great Plains 

Status and Distribution 

The thick-billed longspur is considered a species of greatest conservation need (SGCN) 

in Montana and is of conservation concern in Arizona, Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico, North 

Dakota, Nebraska, Wyoming, Oklahoma, and Texas (Somershoe 2018). The current breeding 

range encompasses sections of mixed-grass and short-grass prairies of Montana, Wyoming, 

Colorado, Saskatchewan, and Alberta. Historically, the breeding range also included Oklahoma 

(no records since 1914; Nice 1931, Sutton 1967), western Minnesota (Currie 1890, Brown 1891; 

no records after 1900: Krause 1968, Green and Janssen 1975), and Manitoba (Taverner 1927). 

Two core breeding areas remain for the thick-billed longspur, one in northeastern Colorado and 

eastern Wyoming, and one in northeastern Montana and southern Alberta and Saskatchewan 

(Sauer et al. 2020). Wintering range includes the Chihuahuan Desert of northern Mexico, 

southern Arizona, eastern New Mexico, western Texas, and portions of Oklahoma (Somershoe 

2018, Shaffer et al. 2019). 

The grasslands of northern Valley County, Montana sustain one of the last strongholds 

for breeding thick-billed longspurs (Lenard et al. 2006, Somershoe 2018). The species has a 

strong preference for recently disturbed prairie, sparse vegetation, and bare ground, and is 

thought to use bare ground as a habitat selection cue upon arrival to the breeding grounds 

(Mickey 1943, Felske 1971, McLachlan 2007, Shaffer et al. 2019, With 2021). Thus, it is 

believed that the species was highly nomadic and followed large-scale disturbances (e.g., fire-

grazing by bison, defoliation by locusts, expansive prairie dog towns), due to their adaptation to 
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sparse vegetation cover and associated food resources during the breeding season (Knopf 1994, 

Fuhlendorf and Engle 2001, Lenard et al. 2006).  

Nesting Ecology 

Male thick-billed longspurs arrive on the breeding grounds in mid-April and most 

territories are established by late April or early May; females arrive in late April and the earliest 

nests are initiated the first week of May (DuBois 1937, Mickey 1943, Felske 1971, Greer 1988, 

With 2021). Thick-billed longspurs can be double-brooded with two peaks of nesting effort 

occurring in a single season (DuBois 1937, Greer 1988, Shaffer et al. 2019). The first peak nest 

initiation period occurs mid- to late May (Mickey 1943). The second peak occurs mid- to late 

June but is highly dependent on environmental conditions that year (Felske 1971, With 2021). 

Thick-billed longspurs will also renest after failure (Mickey 1943, Felske 1971). Territories are 

about one hectare in size and are often clumped within suitable, disturbed habitat patches 

(Mickey 1943, Felske 1971, Golding and Dreitz 2017). Thick-billed longspurs are thought to 

select breeding habitat along south-facing slopes and barren hillsides where snow melt occurs 

earliest and soil temperatures warm faster, providing better nesting conditions and an earlier 

invertebrate food supply (Felske 1971, Greer 1988, Shaffer et al. 2019).  

Nests are built in shallow depressions in the ground. The open-cup nest is level with the 

ground and is made of dried woven grass and lined with finer material such as hair, feathers, or 

fine plant material. Clutch sizes are typically 3–4 eggs, incubation lasts 11–12 days, and fledging 

occurs 8–11 days after hatching (Mickey 1943, Felske 1971, Lenard et al. 2006, With 2021). 

Only females incubate eggs but both sexes of a breeding pair will brood nestlings after hatch and 

feed young. Nestling diet consists largely of grasshoppers (Orthoptera: Acrididae) and moths 
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(Lepidoptera), along with a variety of smaller insects and spiders (e.g., Diptera, Odonata, 

Araneae; Mickey 1943, Felske 1971). Adults continue to feed fledglings for three weeks after 

fledging, during which time the female may initiate a second brood (With 2021). Predation is the 

most common cause of nest failure (40–75%) with ground squirrels being a significant nest 

predator (Felske 1971, Greer and Anderson 1989, With 2021). Weather events sometimes cause 

nest failures; eggs and nestlings are subject to chilling if they become wet or cold (Mickey 1943, 

Felske 1971, With 2021). 

The abundance and nesting effort of thick-billed longspurs fluctuate from year to year 

and depend heavily on environmental conditions. Regionally, longspurs may appear more 

abundant during dry years (Shaffer et al. 2019, With 2021). However, prolonged drought 

conditions and high temperatures will reduce the food supply causing cessation of nesting effort, 

and longspurs may also defer breeding during prolonged bouts of stormy weather or heavy rain 

(Shaffer et al. 2019). 

Non-nesting Ecology 

Little is known about thick-billed longspur fledgling survival, juvenile survival, or 

migration ecology (With 2021). During the non-breeding season, the species inhabits sparsely 

vegetated areas with high amounts of bare ground including plowed or fallow fields, heavily 

grazed pastures, and even dry lake beds in the southwestern U.S. and northern Mexico (Mickey 

1943, Krause 1968, Smith et al. 2004, Muller and Ross 2022). Departure from the breeding 

grounds occurs between August and October, and birds arrive on wintering grounds in October 

or November (Saunders 1921, DuBois 1937, Phillips et al. 1964, Howell and Webb 1995). 
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Longspurs exhibit strong flocking behavior during migration and winter (Krause 1968) and diet 

consists primarily of grass and weed seeds (Grzybowski 1982, With 2021). 

Current Conservation Concerns in Montana 

Montana rangelands are not managed specifically for thick-billed longspurs, likely 

because managers do not wish to promote overgrazing or lose valuable grazing forage, even 

during the short-term (Sliwinski et al. 2018). In addition, these four grassland bird species of 

concern (Sprague’s pipit, Baird’s sparrow, chestnut-collared longspur, and thick-billed longspur) 

are typically lumped for conservation purposes (Shaffer et al. 2019). Management goals and 

objectives are rarely species-specific and often ignore the unique habitat needs of the thick-billed 

longspur (Vickery et al. 2000, Peterjohn 2003, Shaffer et al. 2019). Even managing for landscape 

heterogeneity may not be enough for thick-billed longspurs unless specific action is taken to 

create and maintain patches of short-stature vegetation. Currently, thick-billed longspurs persist 

in naturally drier portions of eastern Montana where drought and soil type generate the 

conditions necessary for successful nesting (Lenard et al. 2006, Shaffer et al. 2019).  

Another concern unique to thick-billed longspur conservation is the species’ use of 

croplands during the nesting season. Thick-billed longspurs are known to occur in fields used for 

row-crop production in northeastern Montana (Shaffer et al. 2019, M. Sather, pers. comm.). 

Although empirical information on thick-billed longspur nesting ecology in crop landscapes is 

limited, some old accounts mention the species’ ability to “withstand the depredations of 

cultivation” (Felske 1971). Previous studies assessing nesting productivity of other grassland 

birds in crop fields have demonstrated negative consequences on reproductive success 

(Rodenhouse and Best 1983, Best 1986, Dale et al. 1997). Martin and Forsyth (2003) suggested a 
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mismatch between use and productivity of thick-billed longspurs relative to different agricultural 

tillage practices, but information on how thick-billed longspurs use crop fields as nesting habitat 

and how this may influence population demographics in the region is lacking. 

Given that current rangeland management practices do not focus on providing thick-

billed longspur habitat and historic disturbance regimes have been substantially reduced, thick-

billed longspurs may be using croplands as breeding habitat. Row-crop agriculture is now an 

important disturbance factor that produces extensive bare ground at large scales during spring 

when thick-billed longspurs arrive on the breeding grounds. Thus, crop fields may operate as a 

surrogate for historical native habitat given their appearance early in the season. If thick-billed 

longspurs use bare ground as a habitat selection cue, extensive tracts of bare ground and sparse 

vegetation provided by row-crop agriculture may potentially indicate to arriving males that such 

areas will provide suitable nesting habitat throughout the breeding season. However, the 

selection of crop fields during spring territory establishment could contribute to population 

declines if reproductive success is depressed, which may indicate that crop fields serve as an 

ecological trap. 

Understanding Thick-billed Longspur Use of Croplands: An Ecological Trap? 

Metapopulation theory suggests that geographic distributions of species are often 

composed of “source” and “sink” subpopulations (Pulliam 1988). A source produces a surplus of 

individuals, contributing to the maintenance of sinks. Population sinks often occur in marginal 

habitat and may be used when source habitat is limited or in the instance of competitive 

exclusion (Van Horne 1983, Johnson 2007, Gilroy et al. 2011). A mosaic of source and sink 

habitats across a landscape can maintain overall population densities greater than what could be 
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maintained within the source habitats alone (Pulliam 1988, Delibes et al. 2001, Gundersen et al. 

2001). In contrast, an ecological trap occurs when there is a mismatch between habitat selection 

cues and habitat quality (Battin 2004; Fig 2). Ecological traps are most commonly identified 

where human activities produce novel environmental cues or alter habitat quality associated with 

specific cues (Robertson et al. 2013, Hale and Swearer 2016, Simon and Fortin 2019). The 

quality of source and sink habitats may vary over time, but ecological traps are always 

detrimental for a population. An ecological trap also differs from a population sink in that 

animals exhibit preferential selection of trap habitats (Schlaepfer et al. 2002, Battin 2004, Gilroy 

et al. 2011).  

Ideal free distribution theory that underpins source-sink population models assumes that 

animals always exhibit optimal habitat selection when distributing themselves among habitat 

patches and that the fittest individuals obtain the highest quality territories (Battin 2004). In 

reality, individuals are most likely to select habitat according to evolutionarily predisposed cues. 

Ecological traps are attractive because they often contain preferred cues (Delibes et al. 2001, 

Abrams et al. 2012, Fletcher Jr et al. 2012, Hale et al. 2015, Hale and Swearer 2016). From a 

management perspective, increasing the amount of source habitat across the landscape in the 

presence of an ecological trap may provide minimal benefits if individuals still select for trap 

habitats (Battin 2004). Detecting the presence of an ecological trap involves demonstrating 1) 

species preference for trap habitat and 2) evidence of reduced fitness in trap habitats. 

Importantly, high population densities in trap habitats do not necessarily equate to preference for 

that habitat type (Van Horne 1983, Vickery et al. 1992). Territory density alone is not enough to 

assess habitat quality and infer the presence of a trap, but clarity may arise when this variable is 
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used in conjunction with other variables. Settlement patterns of territorial males, nest success, 

and territory density or abundance estimates have successfully been used in combination to test 

for the presence of an ecological trap for breeding passerines (Remeš 2003, Lloyd and Martin 

2005, Weldon and Haddad 2005, Robertson and Hutto 2006).  

Crop fields have been found to be poor nesting habitat for many songbirds (Rodenhouse 

and Best 1983, Frawley and Best 1991, Dale et al. 1997) but may be beneficial to others, even 

expanding nesting opportunities in some systems (Martin and Forsyth 2003, Weintraub et al. 

2016). Some studies have demonstrated evidence of crop fields operating as ecological traps for 

ground nesting birds, primarily because birds are attracted to crop fields as nesting habitat but 

nests are destroyed by mechanical farming operations (Basore et al. 1986, Best 1986). This may 

also be the case for birds using hayfields that are cut during the nesting season (Bollinger et al. 

1990). More recently, changes in nest initiation in response to climate change interacting with 

timing of farming operations have generated phenological mismatches, creating new ecological 

traps in some types of cropping systems (Santangeli et al. 2018). 

In northern Montana, crop fields are largely bare until mid-summer and soils are more 

exposed to wind, water erosion, and large temperature swings than are soils in native prairie 

sites. Cultivated soils are less stable than soils in native prairie and topsoil may be lost when it is 

exposed to wind and rain without native vegetation to provide stability (MacRae et al. 1990, 

Pimentel et al. 1995, Van Oost et al. 2005, Menendez III et al. 2020). The capacity for water 

retention is altered in cultivated cropland, increasing negative impacts resulting from water 

erosion and concentrated runoff after heavy rains (Van Pelt et al. 2017). Pesticides and fertilizers 

may drastically alter soil composition and reduce or eliminate arthropod communities (White 
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2000). Collectively, these processes may present hazards for ground nesting songbirds that 

include effects on thermoregulation, nest destruction resulting from heavy rains and other 

weather events, exposure to dangerous chemicals, and a reduction in food availability for adults 

and nestlings. In addition, crop fields are disturbed multiple times during the breeding season by 

farming activities such as plowing, disking, and spraying. Most crops grow rapidly into a dense 

monocultures, changing from short-stature vegetative conditions (residual crop stubble ~15–20 

cm tall) with large amounts of bare ground to tall, dense vegetative conditions (closed-canopy 

crops ~60–70 cm tall) unsuitable for thick-billed longspurs (Wilson et al. 2005).  

Reduced reproductive success of thick-billed longspurs in crop fields relative to native 

prairie would suggest either an ecological trap or a demographic sink. A demonstrated preference 

for crop fields, however, would lend support to the ecological trap hypothesis. Upon arrival to 

the breeding grounds in spring, vast expanses of bare ground provided by crop fields may imitate 

historically preferred breeding habitat. If thick-billed longspurs use bare ground as a habitat 

selection cue, it is plausible that they may preferentially select crop fields as nesting habitat. 

Changes in longspur territory densities and nest densities in crop fields compared with native 

sites can provide insight on changing habitat preferences and lost nesting opportunities as crop 

vegetation changes over the growing season. 

Current management practices for grassland birds include restoration of crop fields back 

to native prairie through cultivation of native seed mixes. If crop fields operate as ecological 

traps for thick-billed longspur, current management practices may not be sufficient for mitigating 

population declines as the species may continue to use preferred crop habitat regardless of how 

much native habitat is available. However, if crop fields are benefitting thick-billed longspur by 
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providing appropriate nesting habitat where otherwise limited, restoration of fallow crop fields 

may be detrimental to thick-billed longspur populations.  

Herein I assess thick-billed longspur preference and use of crop fields, along with 

subsequent nest survival and reproductive output relative to native prairie habitats. To put 

potential effects of habitat strata into context, I evaluate differences in structural habitat 

conditions between crop and native sites and assess changes in vegetation conditions in crop sites 

over the breeding season. Finally, I tie all of these concepts together and provide management 

recommendations based on findings.  
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CHAPTER TWO 

EVALUATING CROPLAND AS AN ECOLOGICAL TRAP FOR BREEDING  

THICK-BILLED LONGSPUR IN THE NORTHERN GREAT PLAINS 

Introduction 

The thick-billed longspur is a grassland songbird endemic to the short- and mixed-grass 

prairies of North America (Knopf 1996). Breeding Bird Surveys indicate thick-billed longspurs 

have declined 4% annually over the past 50 years (Sauer et al. 2020), but mechanisms driving 

declines are unknown. Habitat for thick-billed longspurs is patchy on native sites, limiting 

distributions at regional scales and making this a focal species for U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 

(USFWS) conservation efforts (Somershoe 2018). As a group, grassland birds have experienced 

some of the steepest population declines of any avian guild in North America over the past 50 

years (Knopf 1994, Sauer et al. 2020). While factors such as fire suppression, overgrazing, 

desertification, and the introduction of non-native plant species have contributed to degradation 

of North American grasslands, conversion to large-scale, row-crop agriculture remains one of the 

greatest threats to grassland systems (Knapp et al. 1999, White 2000, Samson et al. 2004, Blann 

2006, Ellis et al. 2010, Wright and Wimberly 2013).  

Thick-billed longspurs (hereafter “longspurs”) have a unique preference for recently 

disturbed or sparsely vegetated grassland habitats, and historically relied on large-scale natural 

disturbance regimes to maintain suitable habitat patches within native prairies (Mickey 1943, 

Felske 1971, McLachlan 2007, Shaffer et al. 2019, With 2021). Keystone grazers including 

plains bison (Bison bison bison), black-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus), and Rocky 
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Mountain locusts (Melanoplus spretus; now extinct), altered plant communities and maintained 

heavily grazed areas (Lockwood and DeBrey 1990, Knapp et al. 1999, Fuhlendorf and Engle 

2004, Augustine and Baker 2013). Drought, grazing, and fire interacted with local and regional 

temperature and moisture regimes to produce variable vegetative conditions at the landscape 

scale (Samson et al. 2004). However, these dynamic disturbance events that once shaped prairie 

ecosystems are no longer prevalent at large scales in the Northern Great Plains (Samson and 

Knopf 1996, Fuhlendorf and Engle 2004, Samson et al. 2004, Hovick et al. 2015).  

Most remaining grassland ecosystems are devoted to livestock grazing and rangeland 

management objectives are oriented toward maximizing livestock production by homogenizing 

vegetation structure at landscape scales (Fuhlendorf et al. 2009). Objectives focus on consistent 

removal of half the vegetative growth each year and uniform distribution of livestock to promote 

homogenous utilization of forage (Toombs et al. 2010, Holechek 2011, Fuhlendorf et al. 2012). 

Rangeland health objectives include reducing the amount of bare ground, stabilizing soils, 

reducing potential for threshold change, and promoting desired plant communities (Briske et al. 

2005, Fuhlendorf et al. 2012). Such “management for the middle” supports habitat conditions for 

a narrow suite of wildlife species (Samson and Knopf 1996, Samson et al. 2004, Fuhlendorf et al. 

2012). Species that require habitat found at the extremes of the disturbance-succession gradient, 

including the thick-billed longspur, likely do not benefit from standard ‘take half, leave half’ 

management.  

Longspurs are also known to occur in fields used for row-crop production within the core 

of their breeding distribution in northeastern Montana (Felske 1971, Shaffer et al. 2019). Given 

that current rangeland management practices do not focus on providing thick-billed longspur 
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habitat and disturbance regimes have been altered, longspurs may be using croplands as breeding 

habitat. Row-crop agriculture is now an important disturbance factor that produces extensive 

bare ground at large scales during spring when longspurs arrive on the breeding grounds. Thus, 

crop fields may operate as a surrogate for historical native habitat given their appearance early in 

the season. If longspurs use bare ground as a habitat selection cue, extensive tracts of bare 

ground and sparse vegetation provided by row-crop agriculture may potentially indicate to 

arriving males that such areas will provide suitable nesting habitat throughout the breeding 

season. However, the selection of crop fields during spring territory establishment could 

contribute to population declines if reproductive success is depressed and may indicate crop 

fields serve as an ecological trap. 

Wildlife populations are often composed of sources and sinks: a source population 

contributes to population growth, whereas sink populations often occur in marginal habitat and 

are supported by source populations (Pulliam 1988, Gilroy et al. 2011). An ecological trap 

differs from a population sink in that animals exhibit preferential selection of trap habitats 

(Schlaepfer et al. 2002, Battin 2004, Gilroy et al. 2011). Ecological traps occur when there is a 

mismatch between habitat selection cues and habitat quality and are most commonly identified 

where human activities produce novel environmental cues or alter habitat quality associated with 

a particular cue (Battin 2004, Robertson et al. 2013, Hale and Swearer 2016, Simon and Fortin 

2019). Ideal free distribution theory that underpins source-sink population models assumes that 

animals always exhibit optimal habitat selection when distributing themselves among habitat 

patches and that the fittest individuals obtain the highest-quality territories (Battin 2004). In 

reality, individuals are most likely to select habitat according to evolutionarily predisposed cues, 
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and ecological traps are attractive because they often contain these preferred cues (Delibes et al. 

2001, Abrams et al. 2012, Fletcher Jr et al. 2012, Hale et al. 2015, Hale and Swearer 2016). 

Detecting the presence of an ecological trap involves demonstrating 1) species 

‘preference’ (i.e., earlier selection and higher use) for trap habitat and 2) evidence of reduced 

fitness in trap habitats. Importantly, high population densities in trap habitats do not necessarily 

equate to preference for that habitat type (Van Horne 1983, Vickery et al. 1992). Territory 

density or animal abundance is not enough to assess habitat quality and infer the presence of a 

trap, but clarity may arise when this information is used in conjunction with other variables. 

Settlement patterns of territorial males, nest success, and territory density/abundance estimates 

have successfully been used in combination to test for the presence of an ecological trap for 

breeding passerines (Remeš 2003, Lloyd and Martin 2005, Weldon and Haddad 2005, Robertson 

and Hutto 2006).  

Reduced longspur reproductive success in crop fields relative to native prairie would 

suggest either an ecological trap or a demographic sink. A demonstrated preference for this 

habitat type would lend support to the ecological trap hypothesis. Upon arrival to the breeding 

grounds in spring, large expanses of bare ground provided by crop fields may imitate historically 

preferred breeding habitat. If longspurs use bare ground as a habitat selection cue, it is plausible 

that they may select crop fields as a surrogate for historic nesting habitat. Earlier and higher rates 

of settlement of crop fields would indicate some level of preference for crop fields; when 

coupled with lower reproductive success in crop fields, such findings would support the 

ecological trap hypothesis (Lloyd and Martin 2005, Robertson and Hutto 2006). Delayed 
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settlement of crop fields until after native sites are occupied, coupled with lower reproductive 

success, would suggest a population sink (Gilroy and Sutherland 2007).  

Our objectives were to: 1) evaluate settlement patterns of territorial male longspurs in 

crop and native sites upon arrival to the breeding grounds in spring, 2) compare bird abundance 

and nest densities between site types and assess changes in abundance over the breeding season, 

3) compare differences in nest survival and reproductive output between crop and native sites, 4) 

quantify differences in vegetation structure between crop and native sites and compare changes 

in habitat structure over the breeding season, and 5) provide management recommendations for 

thick-billed longspur populations in northeastern Montana. If crop fields are ecological traps for 

longspurs, we expected to observe the following: 

1. Earlier settlement of crop fields:  If, at the regional level, longspurs prefer crop sites over 

native sites and use bare ground as a habitat selection cue, we expect territorial males to 

settle first in crop sites. By documenting arrival or flow of individuals into different 

habitats, we can attempt to assess longspur preference for crop sites relative to native 

sites (Battin 2004). 

2. Higher abundance in crop fields:  We expect to see higher longspur abundance in crop 

sites relative to native sites. While animal abundance cannot inform us of habitat 

preference or habitat quality (Van Horne 1983, Vickery et al. 1992), this information will 

inform us of the degree of use of crop fields by longspurs (Robertson and Hutto 2006).  

3. Higher nest density in crop fields:  If crop fields are attractive nesting habitat for thick-

billed longspurs, we also predict that overall nest densities in crop sites will be higher 

than densities in native sites. Higher nest densities in crop sites would indicate higher use 
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of crop fields as nesting habitat, indicating that either a) nesting sites in native habitat are 

limited or b) longspurs prefer crop sites for nesting (Robertson and Hutto 2006). 

4. Lower nest survival or reproductive output:  We predict that nest survival and the number 

of chicks fledged per successful nest will be lower in crop sites compared to native sites. 

Soils in crop fields are more exposed to wind, water erosion, and large temperature 

swings than are soils in native sites (MacRae et al. 1990, Pimentel et al. 1995, Van Oost 

et al. 2005, Menendez III et al. 2020). Pesticides and fertilizers may drastically alter soil 

composition and reduce or eliminate arthropod communities (White 2000). These 

processes may present hazards for ground nesting songbirds that include effects on 

thermoregulation, nest destruction resulting from flash floods and other weather events, 

exposure to dangerous chemicals, and a reduction in food availability for adults and 

nestlings. In addition, crop fields are disturbed multiple times during the breeding season 

by farming activities such as plowing, disking, and spraying, and most crops grow into a 

dense monoculture by mid-late summer, creating unsuitable conditions for longspurs. 

Previous studies assessing nesting productivity of other grassland birds in crop fields 

have demonstrated negative consequences on reproductive success (Rodenhouse and Best 

1983, Best 1986, Dale et al. 1997).  

Methods 

Study Area 

The study area was located in northern Valley County, Montana (Fig 3). The climate in 

this region is semi-arid with long, cold winters and short, hot summers producing frequent 

thunderstorms, hail, and flash floods (Cooper et al. 2001). Average daily temperatures range 
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from below 0° C in winter to 20–25° C in summer. Annual precipitation averages 25–35 

centimeters and typically comes as rain in late May and early June (Lenard et al. 2006, PRISM 

2022). The region is at about 915 meters in elevation. Clay shale is the most abundant substrate 

and the landscape is dominated by glacial till (Cooper et al. 2001). The study area incorporates 

cultivated crop fields in the eastern portion and native mixed-grass prairie in the western portion. 

Federal lands and private ranches occur west of Opheim and Baylor, and the Bitter Creek 

Wilderness Study Area, characterized by its unspoiled badlands, sits at the center of the study 

area. 

Native grassland in this region is classified as northern mixed-grass prairie (Coupland 

1961, Charboneau et al. 2013). Cool season grasses dominate and include western wheatgrass 

(Pascopyrum smithii), needle-and-thread (Hesperostipa comata), prairie junegrass (Koeleria 

macrantha), green needlegrass (Nassella viridula), and Sandberg bluegrass (Poa secunda) and 

threadleaf sedge (Carex filifolia). One warm season grass, blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis), is 

present in some sites. Spikemoss (Selaginella densa) can be locally abundant as well. Shrub 

cover is low-moderate across most of this region (Charboneau et al. 2013). 

Northern Valley County is characterized by large expanses of drier areas unsuitable for 

cultivation and wetter areas used for row-crop production. Arid patches within large tracts of 

intact native mixed-grass prairie provide habitat for thick-billed longspur and the species is 

known to be locally abundant in such areas (Lenard et al. 2006, Lipsey 2015). These native sites 

consist of aridic, well-drained glacial soils of the Elloam series and have relatively low 

vegetation production potential (<1000 kg ha-1). Crop fields are characterized by extensive 

amounts of bare ground, particularly in early spring. Primary crops in this region include spring 
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wheat, barley, lentil, pea, flax, and canola. As the season progresses, the crop type dictates how 

rapidly these landscapes change and the degree to which plant biomass and vegetative cover 

increase. In some areas wheat farming is conducted on a 50:50 rotation with 50% of the acreage 

being left fallow each year to conserve soil moisture and nutrients (M. Sather, USFWS, pers. 

comm.). Pulse crops such as pea and lentil are often planted between wheat rotations to add 

nitrogen, conserve soil moisture, and disrupt weeds, pests, and diseases (Miller et al. 2002, Long 

et al. 2014). Pulse crop rotations have replaced summer fallow over most of the region (M. 

Sather, USFWS, pers. comm.).  

Field Methods 

Longspur Settlement 

We deployed 24 autonomous acoustic recorders (Wildlife Acoustics model SM4, 

Maynard, MA; hereafter “song meters”) to assess arrival times and settlement patterns of 

territorial male thick-billed longspurs on the breeding grounds. We consulted local biologists and 

used observations from the USFWS Breeding Bird Survey (BBS) and eBird (Sauer et al. 2020, 

Sullivan et al. 2020) accounts to identify locations previously used by longspurs. We deployed 8 

and 16 song meters in 2020 and 2021, respectively, with half (4 in 2020, 8 in 2021) deployed in 

crop fields and half deployed in native grassland sites. We selected sites that were no more than 

25 kilometers apart to minimize regional variation in weather patterns between site types. We 

deployed song meters on 7 April and retrieved them on 30 April after territory establishment 

(With 2021). We affixed song meters to 1.8-m t-posts at a height of 1.2 m and covered each 

microphone with an extra layer of foam to reduce recorded wind noise.  
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We programmed song meters to collect a 3-minute recording every half hour starting 15 

minutes before sunrise and ending by 09:00 hours to coincide with morning breeding choruses of 

longspurs (With 2021), resulting in six 3-minute recordings collected each morning. All song 

meters recorded in stereo at 32 kHz, a left and right gain of 16 dB, and left and right filter at 

1,000 Hz. Upon removal from the field, a trained technician manually reviewed each 3-minute 

recording and documented whether a longspur was detected or not (detected = 1, not detected = 

0). We marked any recordings ≥ 25% obscured by wind or other noise as “NA”. 

Longspur Abundance 

Occurrence Surveys. – To locate areas used by thick-billed longspurs, we randomly 

generated 100, 64-ha sampling plots in both crop and native sites. We excluded survey areas that 

were >2 km from a road, had rangeland productivity ≥1,100 kg ha-1 (Lipsey and Naugle 2017), 

and where private land access was denied. Plots were separated by ≥200 meters to ensure 

independence. Random plots in crop fields that contained >1 crop type were discarded because 

different crop types grow at different rates, potentially confounding results. In native sites, we 

discarded plots if they contained badlands or water bodies covering ≥1/4 of the plot because 

longspurs do not nest in such areas (DuBois 1937, Felske 1971, With and Webb 1993).   

We conducted initial surveys within the 64-ha plots during 30 Apr – 11 May, 2020–21. 

We surveyed ≥25 plots in each site type each year. Observers walked a U-shaped line transect 

within each plot, starting 200 meters inward from a randomly selected plot corner (Fig 4). We 

identified species and recorded perpendicular distance and direction from the transect line for 

each bird or group of birds seen or heard to maintain consistency with distance sampling 

methods. Estimated distances were recorded in bins: 0–25, 26–50, 51–75, 76–100, and 101–200 
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meters. We walked at a pace of 2–3 km hr-1 and each transect was completed within 40 minutes. 

Observers were trained to avoid double-counting birds when turning transect corners. Surveys 

began one half hour before sunrise and stopped at 10:00 hours. We did not conduct surveys if 

wind speed was >25 km hr-1 or when it was raining. We recorded survey covariates including 

observer, percent cloud cover, temperature, wind speed, date, GPS starting point, and transect 

start/end times. 

Abundance surveys. – Within plots identified as being occupied by longspurs, we 

generated 16-ha survey plots within which we monitored longspur populations for the remainder 

of the season. We identified occupied crop fields, randomly selected ≥20 of these fields, and 

generated a single 16-ha plot within the center of each selected field. This ensured crop plots 

were ≥200 m from field edges, roads, and other plots. In native sites, we delineated large patches 

of occupied habitat by tracing the extent of occupied areas on foot with a GPS unit and later 

transferred this information to ArcMap 10.7.1 (ESRI 2019). Patches were discovered after 

determination of longspur occupancy during initial surveys, and patch edges were defined by 

presence/absence of singing longspurs and were typically coupled with apparent changes in 

vegetation composition. We then overlaid a grid of 16-ha cells over occupied patches and used 

ArcMap to randomly select ≥20 cells from these patches. Only non-adjacent cells were used to 

ensure plots were ≥200 m apart. Each site selection process allowed us to select plots from areas 

where thick-billed longspur occurred. 

We used distance sampling methods to estimate the abundance of territorial male 

longspurs multiple times throughout the breeding season. We conducted 6 rounds of line transect 

surveys within 16-ha survey plots during 10 May – 15 July, 2020–21. Survey rounds were 
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separated by ≥5 d. Observers walked a U-shaped line transect within each plot, starting 100 

meters inward from a randomly selected plot corner (Fig 5). We collected data as described 

above but limited observations to thick-billed longspurs and distance bins included 0–25, 26–50, 

51–75, and 76–100 m. Each transect was completed within 30 minutes and surveys began 15 

minutes before sunrise and stopped at 9:00 hours.  

Nest Phenology, Survival, and Reproductive Output 

Nest Searching. – We searched for nests during 9 May – 22 July 2020 and 5 May – 8 July 

2021 to capture reproductive effort throughout the entire nesting season (With 2021). We 

searched for nests from sunrise until 11:00 hours on days without precipitation and observers 

were randomly assigned a group of plots to search each morning. Observers alternated between 

crop and native sites during subsequent days and we used behavioral observations to find nests 

(Martin and Geupel 1993, Winter et al. 2003). Each observer moved to a new plot after 60 

minutes if no female longspurs were observed. We observed longspurs from a distance of ≥30 m. 

We supplemented behavioral nest searching with standard rope dragging methods (Klett et al. 

1986, Koford 1999). We began surveys at one randomly selected corner of the plot and 

systematically covered the entire plot with the rope.  

Nest Monitoring. – Upon finding a nest, we recorded the geographical coordinates with a 

handheld GPS and marked the nest location with two 15-cm bamboo stakes placed 2 m north and 

east of the nest to aid in relocation. Nests were checked every 2–4 days until fledging or failure 

(Martin and Geupel 1993, Ralph 1993). We recorded behavior of adults, number of eggs and 

young, number of brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater) eggs or nestlings, date, time, 

observer, time spent at nest, and any relevant notes. We aged nestlings according to 
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developmental cues described in (Jonsomjit et al. 2007) so the nest could be checked on 

predicted date of fledging. We considered a nest failed if eggs were gone before expected hatch 

date, if nestlings disappeared before nearing expected fledge date, or if dead nestlings or 

depredated eggs were found in or near the nest bowl. We deemed a nest successful if adults were 

observed feeding fledglings proximal to the nest, fledglings were observed near the nest bowl, 

territorial adults were present with food or directed aggressive behaviors toward observers, or 

fecal material was present around the nest bowl and the nestlings reached the appropriate age to 

fledge. A nest was considered successful if ≥1 chick fledged (Ralph 1993, Jones et al. 2010). 

Habitat Conditions 

We evaluated habitat conditions (e.g., vegetation measures) at two spatial scales, the nest 

site and the survey plot. Vegetation measures were collected at every nest site within 3 days of 

fledge or expected fledge for failed nests. In addition, we randomly selected 3 and 10 habitat 

sampling points within the 16-ha survey plots occurring in crop fields and native prairie sites, 

respectively. Vegetation conditions in crop fields were fairly homogenous and required fewer 

sampling points. We measured a suite of vegetation conditions three times throughout the 

longspur breeding season, once in May, June, and July. At each sampling point, we recorded 

visual obstruction readings (VOR) in each cardinal direction from a distance of 4 m and a height 

of 1 m (Robel et al. 1970). We measured overlapping percent coverages of grass, forbs, shrubs, 

litter, and bare ground within a 20 × 50 cm sampling frame at the sampling point and at 4 

locations 0.5 m from the point in each cardinal direction (Daubenmire 1959). Coverages were 

recorded within six percentage classes (0%, 1–5%, 6–25%, 26–50%, 51–75%, 76–95%, and 96–

100%). We listed all plant species, in order of decreasing abundance, found within a 2-meter 
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radius of the point center. Lichen and spikemoss were abundant in native sites and were recorded 

in the plant inventory list as well as percent ground cover within each frame. We measured litter 

depth (mm) in the northwest corner of the Daubenmire frame and recorded the species, distance 

(m), and height (cm) of the nearest shrub within 25 m of the sampling point as the presence of 

shrubs has been known to influence nest density or detection of nests for many grassland 

passerines (Davis 2005, Pulliam et al. 2021).  

Analytical Methods 

Longspur Settlement  

We used dynamic (multi-season) occupancy models to evaluate whether settlement 

patterns of longspurs differed between crop and native sites (MacKenzie et al. 2003). Dynamic 

occupancy models use detection/non-detection data collected with a robust design (Pollock 

1982) to estimate initial occupancy and subsequent rates of local colonization (e.g., settlement) 

and extinction (e.g., site abandonment) across time while accounting for spatially variable 

detection probability (MacKenzie et al. 2003, Mackenzie 2006). The design consists of k 

secondary survey periods within T primary periods and models rely on the following 

assumptions satisfied by our study design: 1) sites are closed to changes in true occurrence 

within primary sampling periods, 2) replicate surveys at each site within a primary period are 

independent, and 3) there are no false-positive detections (MacKenzie et al. 2003). Each day 

represented a primary period and each 3-minute recording a closed secondary period (i.e., 6 

secondary periods occurred over 24 days in each year).  

We fitted dynamic occupancy models using the ‘colext’ function in R package 

‘unmarked’ (Fiske and Chandler 2011, Kéry and Chandler 2016) and used information theory to 
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evaluate support for competing models representing hypotheses about detection probability, 

initial occupancy, and settlement patterns (MacKenzie et al. 2003). We evaluated support for our 

a priori models in a phased approach. First, we evaluated how well a fully parameterized model 

fit the data and estimated a variance inflation factor (ĉ) using the mb.gof.test in the R package 

‘AICcmodavg’. Bootstrapping was based on 500 simulations to generate a chi-squared statistic 

and to calculate average ĉ, where a ĉ value >1 indicates overdispersion in the data, but much 

higher values (>4) may indicate lack-of-fit (Mazerolle 2020). We found evidence of moderate 

overdispersion (ĉ = 1.9) and inflated estimated standard errors by √ĉ and based subsequent 

model evaluation and inference on the quasi-Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for finite 

samples (QAICc; Burnham and Anderson 2002). 

Next, we developed a suite of models to evaluate the effects of survey conditions on 

detection probability. Variables hypothesized to influence detection probability included daily 

precipitation, minimum daily temperature, minutes past sunrise, and Julian day (Table 1). We 

evaluated a quadratic effect of minutes past sunrise because bird detections were previously 

found to be highest mid-morning (With 2021). Because all the detection covariates we measured 

are known to affect the detectability of songbirds, we used a backward selection approach based 

on QAICc to eliminate uninformative parameters and identify a parsimonious sub-model for 

detection probability. Starting with a full model including all covariates, we eliminated the least 

important covariates sequentially based on the lowest absolute value of ꞵ/SE. If removal of a 

covariate resulted in lower QAICc, we removed the higher order model from the model set. 

When no covariates could be removed without increasing QAICc, we stopped the process 

(Pagano and Arnold 2009, Arnold 2010, Montgomery et al. 2021). Models with large relative 
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weights (wi) and QAICc values ≤2 from the best-fit model were considered equally parsimonious, 

so when removal of a single covariate increased QAICc by ≤2 units and the maximized quasi 

log-likelihood changed marginally, the additional covariate was considered uninformative and 

this higher order model was also eliminated (Devries et al. 2008, Arnold 2010, Burnham et al. 

2011). After a parsimonious sub-model for detection was identified, it was retained in 

subsequent evaluations of occupancy and settlement.  

Because some birds had already arrived at the study area prior to our deployment of song 

meters, we evaluated whether initial occupancy differed by habitat type (crop vs. native) before 

evaluating the effects of habitat type and Julian day on settlement probability (Table 1). In 

addition to these main effects, our candidate set for settlement probability included a model with 

an interaction between habitat type and Julian day because we hypothesized that settlement rates 

would change over the season differentially by habitat type. We hypothesized that abandonment 

rates would be extremely low; once territorial longspurs arrive at a breeding site post-migration 

they are unlikely to abandon the site (With 2021). Therefore, we did not include any models with 

covariates on abandonment rates. Model selection was again based on QAICc (Burnham and 

Anderson 2002). We used empirical Bayes methods to derive estimates of latent occupancy from 

the most parsimonious model for each primary period from predicted posterior distributions 

using the ‘ranef’ function in R package ‘unmarked’ (Fiske and Chandler 2011). All analyses 

were performed using R Statistical Software (v 4.1.2; R Core Team 2021).  

Longspur Abundance  

We used open-population distance sampling models to estimate longspur abundance in 

crop and native sites and assess whether abundance changed differentially during the breeding 
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season (Royle et al. 2004, Sollmann et al. 2015). Distance sampling is a common method for 

estimating abundance or density of wildlife populations and allows simultaneous estimation of 

detection probability without requiring repeat site visits (Buckland et al. 2001). Observations 

were recorded along with perpendicular distance from the transect line, and probability of 

detecting an individual was assumed to be a decreasing function of distance from the transect 

line with probability on the line being equal to 1. Other assumptions included a) animals were 

distributed uniformly in space relative to the transect, b) distance was recorded accurately, c) 

animals were recorded at their initial location and did not move during the survey or in response 

to the observer, and d) animals were not double-counted (Buckland et al. 2001). The distance 

sampling framework has been expanded to allow abundance to be modeled as a function of site-

specific covariates, permitting ecological inference about spatial variation in abundance (Royle 

et al. 2004). Recently, this framework has been expanded even further to allow explicit modeling 

of population dynamics over space and time, where data from repeat distance sampling surveys 

are used and populations are assumed open between survey periods (Sollmann et al. 2015).  

We fitted open-population distance sampling models using the ‘distsampOpen’ function 

in R package ‘unmarked’ (Fiske and Chandler 2011) and used information theory to evaluate 

support for competing models representing hypotheses about detection, initial abundance, and 

trends in abundance over the breeding season (Sollmann et al. 2015). We evaluated support for 

our a priori models in a phased approach. First, we used null models to estimate the best-fitting 

detection function and mixture type based on our data. We used the ‘trend’ dynamics 

parameterization as we were only interested in modeling trends in longspur abundance over the 

season and were not interested in estimating explicit population dynamics. The hazard rate 
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detection function was most supported by our data and the negative binomial was the best 

supported mixture type, indicating there was some degree of overdispersion in the data. We then 

evaluated how well a fully parameterized model fit the data and estimated a variance inflation 

factor (ĉ) using the Nmix.gof.test in the R package ‘AICcmodavg’. Bootstrapping was based on 

500 simulations to generate a chi-squared statistic and to calculate average ĉ, where a ĉ value >1 

indicates overdispersion in the data, but much higher values (>4) may indicate lack-of-fit 

(Mazerolle 2020). Even with the negative binomial distribution, we found evidence of moderate 

overdispersion (ĉ = 1.9). Because the negative binomial model may have trouble stabilizing 

estimates and is known to sometimes overestimate population abundance (Ver Hoef and Boveng 

2007, Kery and Royle 2015), we ran diagnostic tests by systematically increasing the parameter 

K to assess whether the maximized log-likelihood stabilized. Although estimates did stabilize at 

high values of K (K = 150), abundance estimates from this model were much higher than we 

deemed biologically reasonable, so we used the Poisson distribution for all subsequent models, 

inflated estimated standard errors by √ĉ, and based model evaluation and inference on the quasi-

Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for finite samples (QAICc; Burnham and Anderson 

2002). We found evidence of moderate overdispersion using the Poisson distribution (ĉ = 1.9 for 

2020 data, ĉ = 1.7 for 2021 data). 

Next, we developed a suite of models to evaluate the effects of survey conditions on 

detection probability. Variables hypothesized to influence detection probability included 

observer, wind speed, temperature, and start time (minutes past sunrise; Table 2). We evaluated a 

quadratic effect of start time because bird detections are usually highest within the first 2–3 

hours after sunrise (With 2021). Initial screening indicated that detection probability was 
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variable across observers, so we separated observers into 2 groups for each year (‘high’ and 

‘low’ detection rates) based on relative coefficient estimates from a full model to reduce the 

number of parameters in candidate models while retaining large observer effects on detection. 

We used the backward selection approach described previously to eliminate uninformative 

parameters and identify a parsimonious sub-model for detection probability, which was retained 

in subsequent evaluations of abundance and seasonal trend.  

Next, we evaluated whether initial abundance and seasonal trends differed by habitat type 

(crop vs. native; Table 2). We developed a set of models that included the effect of habitat type 

on both initial abundance and trend, as well as all submodels. Model selection was again based 

on QAICc (Burnham and Anderson 2002). We used empirical Bayes methods to derive true 

abundance estimates from the most parsimonious model for each survey round from predicted 

posterior distributions using the ‘ranef’ function in R package ‘unmarked’ (Fiske and Chandler 

2011). 

Nest Phenology, Survival, and Reproductive Output 

Nest Phenology. – For each nest, we calculated initiation date as the day the last egg was 

laid, which is when incubation typically begins for passerines (Gill 1990, George et al. 1992). 

Initiation date was estimated based on laying sequence, hatch date, or chick age and assuming an 

incubation period of 12 d. For nests found after clutch completion but destroyed before hatch, we 

assumed initiation to be 6 d prior to the midpoint of the active period. We plotted nest initiation 

dates to visualize patterns of nest initiation between crop and native sites and to assess 

differences in these patterns between years. 
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Nest Survival. – We used the nest survival model in program MARK to model daily nest 

survival rate (DSR) and we fitted models in the R package ‘RMark’ (White and Burnham 1999, 

Rotella et al. 2004, Laake 2013). We built and evaluated a set of competing models representing 

a priori hypothesized relationships between DSR and habitat type (crop or native), nest initiation 

date, and year (2020, 21). We evaluated 12 competing models that included all combinations of 

habitat type, initiation date, and year. We also included one model containing a quadratic effect 

of initiation date because other studies have shown DSR to be either higher or lower mid-season 

(Weintraub et al. 2016, Skagen et al. 2018). We predicted DSR may exhibit a pseudo-threshold 

response in crop sites only, being low for nests initiated early and leveling off after fields were 

planted. Therefore, we included two additional models, one with a pseudo-threshold effect of 

initiation date and one including an interaction term with habitat type. This resulted in a 

candidate set of 15 models (Table 3). We evaluated the relative support of models using 

Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for finite sample size (AICc). Supported models with 

large model weights (AICc wi) and AICc values ≤2 from the best fit model were considered 

parsimonious; when supported models differed by one parameter, we considered this parameter 

uninformative (Arnold 2010, Burnham et al. 2011). To estimate nest survival probability, we 

used a 26-day nesting cycle beginning with the start of the laying period and multiplied DSR for 

each daily interval over a 25-day period from nest initiation to fledging (e.g., DSR25 for constant 

model). We calculated standard error for nest survival estimates using the Delta method (Powell 

2007).  

Reproductive Output. – We calculated an index of nest density for each plot by dividing 

the number of nests located in each plot by the total search effort (hours) for that plot. We report 
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the mean and standard deviation of relative nest density for each habitat type (crop vs. native). 

Incidental nests located outside of survey plots and nests found via rope dragging methods were 

excluded from this calculation. However, we were unable to account for detectability of nests 

with behavioral search methods and it is possible detectability differed in crop and native sites. 

Detectability almost certainly differed by observer; observers were rotated through different 

plots each day. 

We tabulated maximum clutch size for all nests with known fates as well as the number 

of young fledged per successful nest. The number of young fledged was recorded as the number 

of chicks present during 8–10 d after hatching, unless some dead and some live fledglings were 

found during the final visit. We developed a set of generalized linear models to analyze the 

effects of habitat type and initiation date on the number of young fledged per successful nest 

using a Poisson distribution with a log link. We included an interaction term to assess whether 

the number of young fledged differed by both habitat type and initiation date (Table 4). Nests 

were removed from analysis if the number of young fledged was unknown. We evaluated 

relative model support using Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for finite sample size 

(AICc; Burnham et al. 2011) and used the best-fitting model to estimate the number of young 

fledged per successful nest.  

Habitat Conditions 

We used generalized linear models to test hypotheses that specific vegetation attributes 

differed significantly between crop and native sites, that longspur habitat changed structurally 

over the summer as plants grew, and that such changes in habitat attributes are more extreme in 

crop sites than in native sites. Vegetation variables included VOR, bare ground cover, grass and 
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forb cover, litter cover and litter depth. For proportional response data (e.g., vegetation 

coverages), we used the binomial distribution and logit link function to fit GLMs (Chen et al. 

2017).  For all other vegetation measures, including VOR and litter depth, we used the identity 

link and log transformed the response variables to meet the assumptions of linear regression 

(Dunn and Smyth 2018).  For each vegetation variable, we built and evaluated the same set of 

competing models representing a priori hypothesized relationships between habitat type and 

survey round (Table 5). 

We evaluated relative model support using Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for 

finite sample size (AICc). Supported models with large model weights (AICc wi) and AICc values 

≤2 from the best fit model were considered equally parsimonious (Burnham et al. 2011). When a 

supported model differed from a top model by a single parameter, the additional parameter was 

considered uninformative (Arnold 2010). We based inferences on effect sizes from a single top 

model and calculated model averaged estimates when models shared support (ΔAICc ≤2; 

Burnham et al. 2011).  

Results 

Longspur Settlement  

We deployed recorders at 8 sites in 2020 and 16 sites in 2021, half in crop fields and half 

in native sites. Recordings from two song meters located in native sites in 2020 and one song 

meter located in a crop field in 2021 were discarded because longspurs never established 

territories at those locations. Recordings from one song meter at a native site in 2021 were not 

retrievable due to equipment malfunction, resulting in useable data from 2 song meters at native 

sites and 4 song meters at crop sites in 2020, and 7 song meters at native sites and 7 song meters 
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at crop sites in 2021. Overall, we collected >37 hours of useable recordings in 2020 and >100 

hours in 2021. On 10 April 2020, 1 out of 4 crop sites were occupied and 0 out of 2 native sites 

were occupied. On 29 April 2020, all sites were occupied. On 7 April 2021, 4 out of 7 crop sites 

were occupied and 3 out of 7 native sites were occupied. On 30 April 2021, all sites were 

occupied. For occupied sites on the first survey day of the year, the number of recordings in 

which longspurs were detected ranged from 1–5 out of 6 recordings. On the final survey day, the 

number of recordings containing detections ranged from 5–6 out of 6 recordings.   

Detection probability. – The top model for detection probability contained an effect of 

Julian day, minimum temperature, and a quadratic effect of minutes past sunrise (time) (QAICc 

wi = 0.97; Table 6). Detection probability increased with Julian day (ꞵ = 0.99 ± 0.13 SE) and 

increased in response to minimum temperature (ꞵ = 0.08 ± 0.02). Detection probability was 

maximized at ~90 – 100 minutes past sunrise, or 1.5 hours after sunrise (Fig 6).  

Initial occupancy and settlement probability. – We found no evidence for an effect of 

habitat type on initial occupancy with the null model carrying virtually all support (QAICc wi = 

0.98; Table 6). We found no evidence that settlement probability differed by habitat type with 

the model containing an effect of Julian day carrying full support (QAICc wi = 0.98). Settlement 

probability increased for both habitat types with Julian day (ꞵ = 2.24 ± 0.68). Derived estimates 

of true occupancy for both crop and native sites increased from 0.52 (± 0.17 SE) on 7 April to 

0.99 (± 0.01) on 30 April (Fig 7).   

Longspur Abundance 

In 2020, we conducted initial occurrence surveys in 80 plots (36 crop and 44 native); 

67% of crop plots were occupied by thick-billed longspur and 20% of native plots were 
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occupied. In 2021, we conducted initial surveys in 62 plots (35 crop and 27 native); 91% of crop 

plots were occupied and 33% of native plots were occupied. In 2020, we conducted 287 longspur 

abundance surveys at 24 crop sites and 22 native sites during 14 May – 19 July. The mean ± SD 

number of male longspurs observed was of 5.4 ± 4.4 in crop sites and 4.2 ± 3.3 in native sites. In 

2021, we conducted 325 surveys at 25 crop sites and 25 native sites during 10 May – 14 July. 

We observed an average of 3.8 ± 3.2 and 3.2 ± 2.3 male longspurs per plot in crop and native 

sites, respectively. Most crop plots were spring wheat (28 plots); we surveyed 4 summer fallow 

plots in 2020 and 8 in 2021 (Table 7). We analyzed data separately for the two years because 

differences in weather and drought conditions were likely to produce different population trends. 

Detection probability. – During both years, the top model for detection probability 

contained an effect of observer group (Table 8). Detection probability was lower for observer 

group 2 and effect sizes were -1.67 ± 0.54 SE in 2020 and -0.95 ± 0.39 in 2021 (Fig 8). 

Confidence intervals for the effect sizes for other covariates on detection overlapped 0; therefore, 

only observer group was retained in subsequent abundance modeling (Arnold 2010). 

Initial abundance and seasonal trends. – We found support for an effect of habitat type on 

both initial abundance and seasonal trend for data collected in 2020 (QAICc wi = 0.91; Table 8). 

Expected initial abundance in crop sites was 17.4 ± 4.1SE birds per plot and the estimated 

seasonal trend was λ = 0.84 ± 0.04, indicating that abundance decreased by 16% over the season. 

Empirical estimates of true abundance for crop sites decreased from 16.8 (95% CI = 15.7–18.0) 

during the first survey round to 6.5 (5.6–7.8) during the sixth round. Estimated initial abundance 

in native sites was 8.6 ± 2.0 birds per plot and increased slightly during the season (λ = 1.02 ± 
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0.05). Derived empirical abundance for native was 8.7 (95% CI = 7.8–9.7) during the first survey 

round and 9.4 (8.4–10.7) during the sixth round (Fig 9). 

In 2021, we found no evidence for an effect of habitat type on either initial abundance or 

seasonal trend, with the null model carrying the most support (QAICc wi = 0.54; Table 8). 

Because of model uncertainty, we averaged results across all four supported candidate models. 

Expected initial abundance was similar in crop and native sites (12.5 ± 3.3 SE) and seasonal 

population sizes did not change much during the season (λ = 1.03 ± 0.04 SE in crop sites; 1.01 ± 

0.04 in native sites). Derived estimates of true abundance for crop sites increased slightly from 

12.3 (95% CI = 11.1–13.3) during the first survey round to 15.1 (13.2–17.0) during the sixth 

round. Derived estimates of true abundance for native sites were fairly stable across the season 

(12.7 (95% CI = 11.5–14.1) during the first survey round; 12.1 (10.8–13.4) during the sixth 

round; Fig 9). 

Nest Phenology, Survival, and Reproductive Output 

During 2020–21 we located 240 longspur nests, 111 in crop sites and 129 in native sites. 

Of these, 174 nests were located using behavioral cues of adults, 14 using rope-dragging 

methods, and 52 were incidental finds while observers were conducting other fieldwork. Using 

2–3 observers, we spent 76.5 person-hours rope dragging in crop fields and 22.5 person-hours 

rope dragging in native sites, for a total of 99 person-hours. We spent 515 hours behavioral 

searching in crop fields and 421 hours behavioral searching on native sites, for a total of 936 

hours nest searching using behavioral cues.  

Of the 240 nests, 222 had known fates (96 crop, 126 native). For the 18 remaining nests, 

we were unable to determine nest fate due to either conflicting clues at the nest site or weather 
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events/farming operations preventing timely nest checks near expected fledge date. We were 

able to estimate the number of chicks fledged for 87 successful nests, 41 crop and 46 native. 

Apparent nest success was 44% in crop sites and 37% in native sites. Predation was the main 

cause of nest failure in both crop fields and native plots (Table 9). Other causes included 

weather, farming operations (crop only), and abandonment. Brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus 

ater) parasitism rates were 1.8% of nests on crop sites and 7.8% on native sites. 

Nest Phenology. – Patterns of nest initiation were similar within crop and native sites 

each year, but median initiation dates in native sites were 6–11 d later than median dates in crop 

sites. In addition, the first and third quartiles were 6–10 d later in native sites. In 2020, median 

initiation date was 29 May (IQR = 25 d, n = 68) and 9 June (IQR = 26 d, n = 71) in crop fields 

and native sites, respectively. Longspurs nested through mid-July and there were two prominent 

peaks in nest initiation. In 2021, median date of initiation was 28 May (IQR = 17 d, n = 28) in 

crop sites and 3 June (IQR = 13 d, n = 55) in native sites. Nesting efforts slowed significantly in 

late-June – early-July and there was only one main peak in nest initiation (Fig 10). Notably, the 

interquartile distance for initiation dates was 32% shorter in crop sites and 50% shorter in native 

sites during the 2021 drought year than during 2020. 

Nest Survival. – The null model of constant daily nest survival was the best supported in 

the candidate set (AICc wi = 0.18; Table 10). Models including effects of habitat type, year, and 

initiation date, including models with different functional forms of initiation date, had 

approximately equal support as the null model, indicating that these parameters were 

uninformative. Average daily nest survival estimated from the null model was 0.944 ± 0.005SE 

and estimated nest survival over the 26-day exposure period (DSR25) was 0.236 ± 0.028.  
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Reproductive Output. –  Relative nest density (±SD) was 0.153 ± 0.215 nests/hour/plot in 

crop sites and 0.233 ± 0.317 nests/hour/plot in native sites. Mean clutch sizes ± SD were 3.5 ± 

0.8 and 3.3 ± 0.8 for nests occurring in crop fields and native sites, respectively. The mean 

number of young fledged per successful nest was 3.0 ± 1.1 SD in crop sites and 2.8 ± 0.9 in 

native sites. The null model was the best supported model in our candidate set of generalized 

linear models for number of young fledged per successful nest (AICc wi = 0.49; Table 11), 

indicating that neither nest initiation date nor habitat type was related to the number of young 

fledged. Models including the effects of habitat type and initiation date had approximately equal 

support as the null model, indicating that these parameters were uninformative. Estimated from 

the null model, the average number of young fledged per successful nest in both crop and native 

sites was 2.90 ± 0.18 SE.  

Habitat Conditions 

We observed significant differences in vegetation conditions between crop and native 

sites that varied across survey rounds (Fig 11). Visual obstruction reading (VOR) was strongly 

influenced by the interaction between habitat type and survey round; a model that included this 

interaction had virtually all support in both years of the study (AICc wi = 0.99; Table 12). In 

2020, we found evidence that VOR was significantly higher in crop sites during survey round 3 

than in survey round 1 (ꞵ = 3.09 ± 0.51) and was lower in native sites than crop sites during the 

third round (ꞵ = -2.80 ± 0.75; Fig 11). VOR estimates (cm ± SE) changed from 0.81 ±1.42 

during round 1 to 17.81 ±1.43 during round 3 in crop sites and from 1.95 ±1.51 to 2.61 ±1.46 in 

native sites. The change in crop VOR by round 3 during 2021 had lower magnitude (ꞵ = 0.72 ± 

0.42) but was still lower in native sites than crop sites by round 3 (ꞵ = -1.60 ± 0.59; Fig 11). 
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VOR estimates (cm ± SE) in 2021 changed from 0.72 ±1.35 to 1.48 ±1.35 in crop sites and from 

0.68 ±1.34 to 0.28 ±1.34 in native sites. 

Bare ground coverage was strongly influenced by the effect of habitat type. The top 

model, with full support, included the effect of habitat type in both 2020 (AICc wi = 0.85) and 

2021 (AICc wi = 0.88; Table 12). Bare ground was significantly lower on native sites than crop 

sites during 2020 (ꞵ = -2.03 ± 0.49SE) and 2021 (ꞵ = -1.51 ± 0.39; Fig 11). Estimated bare 

ground coverage (% ± SE) in 2020 was 45 ±6 in crop fields and 10 ±4 in native sites. In 2021, 

estimated bare ground coverage was 42 ±6 in crop fields and 14 ±4 in native sites. 

The top two models for litter coverage in 2020 included effects of habitat type and survey 

round and together had the majority of support (AICc wi = 0.84). However, confidence intervals 

for the effect size of survey round overlapped zero and this parameter was considered 

uninformative. The top model for 2021 contained an effect of habitat type (AICc wi = 0.66; Table 

12). Litter coverage was lower in native sites than crop sites in 2020 (ꞵ = -1.31 ± 0.52) and 2021 

(ꞵ = -1.10 ± 0.44; Fig 11). Estimated litter coverage (% ± SE) in 2020 was 25 ±5 in crop fields 

and 8 ±3 in native sites. In 2021, estimated litter coverage was 26 ±5 in crop fields and 11 ±3 in 

native sites. 

The top model for litter depth both years included the interaction of habitat and survey 

round. This interaction model carried the majority of support in 2020 (AICc wi = 0.84) and in 

2021 (AICc wi = 0.94; Table 12). In 2020, we found evidence that litter depth was initially lower 

in native sites than crop sites (ꞵ = -1.08 ± 0.39) and decreased significantly in crop fields as the 

season progressed (round 2: ꞵ = -0.99 ± 0.37; round 3: ꞵ = -2.09 ± 0.37; Fig 11). Estimates (mm 

± SE) changed from 4.66 ±1.30 during round 1 to 0.58 ±1.31 during round 3 in crop sites and 
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from 1.57 ±1.34 to 1.05 ±1.32 in native sites. In 2021, this variable followed a similar pattern. 

We found evidence that litter depth was initially lower in native sites than crop sites (ꞵ = -1.00 ± 

0.15) and decreased in crop fields as the season progressed (round 2: ꞵ = -0.67 ± 0.15; round 3: ꞵ 

= -0.71 ± 0.15; Fig 11). Estimates (mm ± SE) changed from 2.75 ±1.12 during round 1 to 1.35 

±1.12 during round 3 in crop sites and from 1.01 ±1.12 to 0.91 ±1.12 in native sites. 

For models of residual, forb, and grass cover, the null model was the best supported 

model in all analyses over both years (ΔAICc ≤2; Table 12) indicating these vegetation 

conditions were similar across habitat types and survey rounds. The same results were true for 

grass cover when we only compared native sites to wheat crop types (e.g., all crop plots 

classified as forb were removed).  

Discussion 

Collectively, our results do not support the hypothesis that crop fields are ecological traps 

for breeding thick-billed longspurs because: 1) settlement patterns of singing male longspurs 

were similar between crop and native sites and relative nest density was slightly lower in crop 

sites, providing no evidence for preferential selection of crop sites, and 2) nest survival, average 

clutch size, and the number of young fledged were similar between crop and native sites, 

providing no evidence for lower reproduction in crop sites. Additionally, precipitation and 

associated vegetation growth appeared to mediate longspur abundance and use of crop sites. 

Longspur abundance decreased throughout the breeding season in crop fields during a wet year 

(2020) as plant biomass increased whereas abundance did not change during a drought year 

(2021). Annual variation in timing of seeding coupled with drought effects on vegetation may 

increase the unpredictability of crop habitat among years. Finally, we found that median nest 
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initiation dates occurred 6–11 days earlier in crop sites despite similar settlement patterns for the 

two habitat types. Longspurs appear to shift timing of nesting in crop sites, perhaps allowing 

them to complete nesting efforts before crops grow and habitat becomes unsuitable late in the 

season. Based on our results, crop sites may benefit thick-billed longspur populations in northern 

Valley County, Montana by expanding nesting opportunities in an area where native habitat is 

limited. 

Crop Fields as Potential Traps 

The settlement of crop sites prior to native sites by longspurs, coupled with low 

reproductive success in crop sites, would lend support to the ecological trap hypothesis. 

Selection of native sites prior to crop sites, coupled with low reproductive success, would imply 

crop sites were sink habitats. If longspurs select territories based on habitat cues and crop sites 

contain preferred cues, then longspurs should exhibit preference for crop habitat (Delibes et al. 

2001, Abrams et al. 2012, Hale and Swearer 2016). We observed similar settlement patterns of 

breeding territories in crop and native sites, indicating that selection cues and preference of 

longspurs were similar between habitat types. Although 50% of our study plots were occupied 

prior to deployment of song meters in early April, increases in daily longspur occupancy were 

similar across habitat strata and all sites were occupied by 27 April. In addition, our effort-

adjusted estimate of nest density was 29% lower in crop sites than in native sites, though 

estimated precision was low and confidence intervals overlapped. Together, these findings 

suggest similar preference of longspurs for both crop fields and native rangeland. 

Reproductive output, evaluated via nest survival, average clutch size, and the number of 

young fledged per successful nest, was similar across habitat types. Although we observed 
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higher early nest failures in crop sites as a result of farming activities (e.g., seeding, disking, and 

plowing), thick-billed longspurs are quick to renest and often renested close to their failed first 

nest locations (Mickey 1943, Felske 1971, With 2021). While the most common cause of nest 

failure on both site types was predation, higher predation rates on native sites resulted in overall 

similar nest survival rates (~24%) across habitat types. In contrast to expectations, some farming 

activities, including rolling (field leveling) and spraying, did not result in nest damage or 

abandonment, and harvest of crops occurred too late in the season to affect nesting longspurs. 

Longspur nest bowls occur below the soil surface so that the top of the nest is level with the 

ground; farming activities such as rolling that did not disturb the soil did not negatively affect 

nests (n=9) regardless of whether they contained eggs or nestlings.  

Most of our crop fields were sprayed with herbicides (Roundup™, 2-4D) twice per 

season and ≥5 fields were also sprayed once with organic fertilizers. Herbicide application 

consisted of a pre-spray to eliminate weeds around the time of seeding and a second application 

in June when plants were 5–6 inches tall (M. Sather, USFWS, pers. comm.). Although eggs and 

nestlings were sprayed, this did not directly result in nest or chick losses. However, we did not 

assess potential indirect effects of herbicide and fertilizer spraying on chick growth rates or 

subsequent fledgling survival. 

Flooding and hail destroyed nests in both crop (n=8) and native sites (n=4). Nest 

abandonment was often due to partial predation, weather events, brown-headed cowbird 

parasitism, and possibly frequent disturbance by predators or perceived predators. On a few 

occasions in native sites (n=3), we found dead or near-dead nestlings apparently uninjured but 

laying on the ground outside the nest. We never observed any of these nestlings returned to the 
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nest by adult longspurs and suspect this to be the activity of brown-headed cowbirds or other 

avian nest predators (Pietz and Granfors 2000, Pietz et al. 2012). 

A broader demographic analysis including seasonal adult and post-fledging survival rates 

would increase our ability to discern which specific populations may be ecological traps, 

sources, or sinks. Our estimates of nest survival for thick-billed longspurs are similar to those 

reported in other studies, including studies of similar species such as horned lark (Eremophila 

alpestris) and chestnut collared longspur (Sedgwick 2004, Mahoney and Chalfoun 2016, Gaudet 

et al. 2020, Pulliam et al. 2021, Reintsma et al. 2022). While demographic data are exceedingly 

sparse for thick-billed longspur, our estimates of the number of young fledged per successful 

nest were also similar to those reported elsewhere (Sedgwick 2004, Lloyd and Martin 2005, 

Gaudet et al. 2020). Because the species will double-brood, a more meaningful measure of 

reproductive success would be seasonal fecundity, or the number of chicks produced per female 

in a season. To better understand mechanisms driving longspur population declines, we 

recommend conducting a complete evaluation of vital rates across life stages and assessing 

variation among years and habitat types. Estimates of adult and post-fledging survival are critical 

for understanding seasonal fecundity but require marking of individual birds. Importantly, these 

vital rate estimates may be complicated if females move between site types within a single 

season and attempt nests in both crop and native sites within a single year.  

Recruitment coupled with adult survival determines population trajectories; to obtain 

estimates of recruitment and population growth between years, estimates of both adult and 

juvenile survival during migration and winter are also needed. However, low site fidelity in 

breeding areas makes estimation of these vital rates difficult for longspurs (Sedgwick 2004, With 
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2021). This lack of information precludes formal assessments of population viability and vital 

rate sensitivities of the species. However, populations of other grassland birds are highly 

sensitive to variation in adult survival (Sedgwick 2004, Perlut et al. 2008). Another sensitivity 

analysis of multiple species indicated that post-fledging survival rates of less than 0.4 required 

unrealistic overwinter survival of juveniles for most species unless adult survival and seasonal 

fecundity were extremely high (Cox et al. 2014). Recent advancements in VHF technology (e.g., 

Motus Wildlife Tracking System, Birds Canada, Ontario, Canada) may allow for expanded 

assessments of seasonal fecundity and annual survival of both adults and juveniles.  

Evaluating body condition of fledglings, juveniles, and adult longspurs in crop sites 

would provide additional insight on habitat quality. Body condition at the start of migration often 

influences survival of adults and juveniles during migration and winter (Merilä and Svensson 

1997, Angelier et al. 2011, Labocha and Hayes 2012). Lower post-fledging survival in crop sites, 

reduced body condition of adults or young, or lower seasonal fecundity of females nesting in 

crop sites would provide evidence for lower habitat quality of crop sites.  

Longspur Abundance and Use of Crop Fields 

Precipitation and vegetation structure appeared to mediate longspur abundance in crop 

sites but not native sites. Longspur abundance was relatively stable throughout the season in 

native sites in both years and averaged 8 – 12 birds per plot (~0.63 birds per ha). In a season of 

normal precipitation (2020), longspur abundance was higher in crop sites than native sites early 

in the season (April-May) when crop biomass was low but declined with the growth of crops. In 

contrast, longspur abundance increased slightly in crop sites during a drought year (2021) when 

crop growth was stagnant. Because rates of nest abandonment were low across time and space, 
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declining abundances of longspurs across time imply reduced nesting attempts in crop sites 

during a year of normal precipitation, though we could not confirm this because we did not mark 

birds.     

During both years, we observed large flocks of non-breeding longspurs moving among 

crop sites. This behavior began around mid-late June and continued into July. Counts of singing 

males on these plots would increase to 3 – 5 times that of previous counts, and flocks typically 

moved elsewhere before the next survey round. This was a common occurrence on crop sites 

mid-season. It would be useful to have more information from tagged individuals in these flocks; 

we do not know if these are non-breeders or failed breeders that previously held territories on 

either crop or native sites.  

 Longspurs used all types of crop fields, including lentil, pea, flax, wheat, canola, mixed 

cover crop, and summer fallow. Although we didn’t have enough summer fallow plots (n = 12) 

to include this as a separate category in our analyses, we consistently observed lower longspur 

numbers in summer fallow fields compared to other crop types. Although one study found higher 

songbird abundances in summer fallow fields compared to other crop types (Martin and Forsyth 

2003), we did not find this to be the case at our study site. We found very few nests in summer 

fallow fields over both years (n = 10). Summer fallow fields were planted in strips, with fallow 

sections intermixed with planted sections. Fields planted in the narrowest strips, and hence 

having more abrupt edges, were rarely used by longspurs (on 4–5 out of 6 surveys we detected 0 

birds). Lower abundance of longspurs in these areas is consistent with avoidance of habitat edges 

in grassland birds (Johnson and Igl 2001, Renfrew et al. 2005, Sliwinski and Koper 2012, 

Thompson et al. 2015). In addition, summer fallow fields are plowed multiple times during the 
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breeding season. Therefore, nests in unplanted portions of summer fallow fields have a higher 

risk of being destroyed later in the season, unlike nests in annual crop sites.  

Timing of Nesting 

In native habitats, longspurs are known to select territories on south-facing slopes during 

the early breeding season where snow melts and the ground warms faster (Felske 1971, Greer 

1988, Shaffer et al. 2019). Bare ground cover was higher in crop sites than native sites 

throughout the breeding season, and exposed soils warm faster than vegetated soils (Song et al. 

2013). We suspect that earlier warming of crop sites may generate an earlier invertebrate food 

supply and flocks of migrating longspurs may use crop fields as feeding grounds on their way 

north. In addition, median nest initiation dates during both years occurred 6–11 days earlier in 

crop sites than in native sites. Thus, earlier warming may allow earlier nest initiation and egg 

laying in crop sites. However, we did not assess thermal or other microclimatic conditions at 

nests, and we recommend collecting this information in future studies. In addition, the range of 

nest initiation dates and therefore length of nesting period was significantly shorter during the 

drought year. Longspurs are known to forego nesting or experience lower reproductive success 

during periods of extreme drought (Felske 1971, Shaffer et al. 2019). We observed a shorter 

nesting period in both crop and native sites during 2021. Our results indicate that longspurs may 

initiate nests earlier in crop than native sites but experience a shorter breeding period in both site 

types during extreme drought. 

Conclusion 

  Thick-billed longspurs used crop fields in northeastern Montana, but we found no clear 

preference for crop sites over native and season-long reproduction was not reduced in crop sites. 
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Perhaps at a regional level where native habitat can be limited for longspurs, crop fields are 

beneficial to populations because they expand nesting opportunities at the landscape level. While 

hazards for ground nests may differ between crop and native sites, when comparing season-long 

reproductive effort, crop sites do not appear to be of very low quality. It appears that crop sites 

provide more opportunities for nesting and may support higher population levels than could be 

supported by existing native sites in this region alone. However, it is important to note that our 

study area contained large tracts of both crop and native habitats for thick-billed longspur (Fig 

3); we have not assessed longspur use of crop landscapes without nearby native habitat. 

Management Recommendations 

 Crop fields provided useable breeding and nesting habitat for thick-billed longspurs at 

our study area in Valley County, Montana. Though overall nest survival rates were similar to 

those in native sites, reproductive output can be improved with modified farming practices that 

minimize the destruction of nests. We recommend that farmers seed fields as early as possible, 

prior to 10 May, to minimize nest losses. Eliminating summer fallow farming practices may 

potentially benefit longspurs; this crop type appeared to be used infrequently and may present 

more hazards for nests as these fields are disked repeatedly throughout the summer. Pesticides 

and fungicides are known to harm both adult birds and nestlings (McEwen and Ells 1975, Martin 

et al. 1998, Mineau and Whiteside 2013). We recommend reducing or eliminating widespread 

application of herbicides, pesticides and fungicides when possible until the potential negative 

consequences of herbicide application on the survival of nesting longspurs can be evaluated.  

The loss of native grasslands through conversion to cropland is considered one of the 

primary drivers of grassland bird population declines, including the thick-billed longspur 
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(Samson et al. 2004, Blann 2006, Ellis et al. 2010, Wright and Wimberly 2013). The Montana 

Partners for Fish and Wildlife Program (PFW) has begun implementing grassland restoration 

projects through private landowner agreements that focus on restoring marginal croplands back 

to native prairie (M. Sather, USFWS, pers. comm.). Restoration will no doubt provide benefits to 

grassland bird populations as it increases habitat area and reduces fragmentation, but benefits to 

thick-billed longspurs will depend on the seed mix used and soil type at restored sites. If 

restoration produces vegetative conditions that are too tall and dense for thick-billed longspur, 

this species will not use these restored sites. Our results suggest that longspurs would be more 

likely to use crop fields planted in a short-stature annual crop or sparsely vegetated cover crop.  
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Table 1. Covariates used to model detection probability, initial occupancy, and settlement 

probability of thick-billed longspur in Valley County, Montana during the month of April in 

2020 and 2021. The mean and range for each variable are shown as well. Time and day 

covariates were scaled prior to model fitting. 

Model Covariates Description Mean Range 

Detection    

   Precip Level of daily precipitation (cm) 0.01 0.00 – 0.18 

   Mintemp Minimum daily temperature (°F) 22.8 5.6 – 38.4 

   Time Minutes past sunrise at start of recording 61 -26 – 153 

   Day Julian day 108 97 – 120 

Initial Occupancy    

   Habitat Habitat type – Crop, Native 

Settlement    

   Day Julian day 108 97 – 120 

   Habitat  Habitat type – Crop, Native 

 

 

Table 2. Covariates used to model detection, initial abundance, and seasonal trends of thick-

billed longspur populations in Valley County, Montana from May-July, 2020–21, with a 

description of each. Start and wind covariates were scaled prior to model fitting. 

Model Covariates Description 

Detection  

   Obs Observer (groups 1 and 2; ‘high’ and ‘low’ detection 

probability) 

   Temp Temperature (°C) at start of survey 

   Start Survey start time (minutes from sunrise) 

   Wind Wind (km/hour) 

Initial Abundance & Trend  

   Habitat Habitat type (‘crop’ or ‘native’) 
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Table 3. Candidate model set assessing the effects of covariates on daily nest survival rate 

(DSR) in Valley County, Montana, 2020–21.  

Model Description 

Mod1 S(.) 

Mod2 S(Habitat) 

Mod3 S(Year) 

Mod4 S(Initiation Date) 

Mod5 S(Initiation Date + Initiation Date2) 

Mod6 S(log(Initiation Date)) 

Mod7 S(Habitat + Year) 

Mod8 S(Habitat × Year) 

Mod9 S(Habitat + Initiation Date) 

Mod10 S(Habitat × Initiation Date) 

Mod11 S(Year + Initiation Date) 

Mod12 S(Year × Initiation Date) 

Mod13 S(Habitat + Year + Initiation Date) 

Mod14 S(Habitat × Year × Initiation Date) 

Mod15 S(Habitat × log(Initiation Date)) 

 

 

Table 4. Candidate model set assessing the effect of habitat type (crop or native) and nest 

initiation date on the number of chicks fledged per successful nest in Valley County, 

Montana, 2020–21.  

Model Description 

Mod1 Habitat × Initiation Date 

Mod2 Habitat + Initiation Date 

Mod3 Habitat 

Mod4 Initiation Date 

Mod5 Null  

 

 

Table 5. Candidate model set assessing the effect of habitat type (crop or native) and 

survey round (1–3) on vegetation response within thick-billed longspur nesting habitat 

in Valley County, Montana, 2020–21. The same candidate model set was used for each 

measured habitat response variable. 

Model Description 

Mod1 Habitat × Survey Round 

Mod2 Habitat + Survey Round 

Mod3 Habitat 

Mod4 Survey Round 

Mod5 Null Model 
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Table 6. Model selection results for detection probability, initial occupancy, and settlement 

probability from acoustic data collected in Valley County, Montana during the month of April in 

2020 and 2021. The number of parameters (K), QAICc values, ΔQAICc values, and model 

weights (QAICcWt) are reported. 

Model K QAICc ΔQAICc QAICcWt 

Detection     

Time2 + Mintemp + Day 9 834.02 0.00 0.97 

Time2 + Mintemp + Day + Precip 10 841.04 7.02 0.03 

Null 5 990.06 156.04 0.00 

Initial Occupancy     

Null 9 834.02 0.00 0.98 

Habitat 10 842.15 8.13 0.02 

Settlement     

Day 10 824.74 0.00 0.98 

Null 9 834.02 9.29 0.01 

Day + Habitat 11 834.36 9.63 0.01 

Habitat 10 842.40 17.67 0.00 

Day × Habitat 12 846.58 21.84 0.00 

 

 

Table 7. Breakdown of crop types for both years of the study (2020–

2021). This table shows the number of survey plots in each crop type 

and percentage of the total for each type. 

2020   2021   

Wheat 13 54% Wheat 15 60% 

Summer Fallow 4 17% Summer Fallow 8 32% 

Lentil/Flax 3 13% Lentil/Flax 2 8% 

Cover Crop 2 8%    

Pea 1 4%    

Canola 1 4%    

Totals 24 100%  25 100% 
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Table 8. Support for candidate models predicting effects on detection, initial abundance and 

seasonal trends of thick-billed longspur populations. Data comes from line transect surveys 

conducted in Valley County, Montana from May-July, 2020–21. The number of parameters (K), 

QAICc values, ΔQAICc values, and model weights (QAICcWt) are reported. 

Model K QAICc ΔQAICc QAICcWt 

Detection 2020     

p(Obs) 6 1010.17 0.00 0.62 

p(Obs + Temp) 7 1011.32 1.15 0.35 

p(Obs + Temp + Start2) 9 1016.30 6.13 0.03 

p(Obs + Wind + Temp + Start2) 10 1019.05 8.87 0.01 

p(.) 5 1026.12 15.95 0.00 

Initial Abundance, Trend 2020     

N(Habitat)𝛾(Habitat) 8 994.99 0.00 0.91 

N(Habitat)𝛾(.) 7 999.56 4.56 0.09 

N(.)𝛾(Habitat) 7 1010.00 15.01 0.00 

N(.)𝛾(.) 6 1010.17 15.18 0.00 

Detection 2021     

p(Obs) 6 1294.38 0.00 0.53 

p(Obs + Start) 7 1295.48 1.10 0.31 

p(Obs + Temp + Start) 8 1297.93 3.55 0.09 

p(.) 5 1299.28 4.90 0.05 

p(Obs + Temp + Start2) 9 1300.67 6.29 0.02 

p(Obs + Wind + Temp + Start2) 10 1303.81 9.43 0.00 

Initial Abundance, Trend 2021     

N(.)𝛾(.) 6 1294.38 0.00 0.54 

N(.)𝛾(Habitat) 7 1295.94 1.56 0.25 

N(Habitat)𝛾(.) 7 1297.08 2.70 0.14 

N(Habitat)𝛾(Habitat) 8 1298.68 4.30 0.06 

 

 

Table 9. Causes of nest failure for thick-billed longspur nests in Valley County, Montana, 2020–

21. Percentages are based on 40 failed crop nests and 46 failed native nests in 2020 and 14 failed 

crop nests and 34 failed native nests in 2021. Determination was based on sign around the nest 

near time of failure; failed nests with uncertainty regarding the cause of failure were removed 

from these calculations. 

 2020  2021  

Cause of Nest Failure Crop Native Crop Native 

Predation 54% 70% 69% 79% 

Abandonmenta 11% 21% 12.5% 21% 

Weatherb 18% 9% 6% 0% 

Farming Operations 18% N/A 12.5% N/A 
aAbandonment often occurred after weather or partial predation events in both site types. 
bWeather events included flooding, hail, or storm damage which resulted in nest 

destruction or destruction of nest contents.  
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Table 10. Support for candidate models predicting daily nest survival rate (DSR) of 222 thick-

billed longspur nests in Valley County, Montana 2020–21. Included are the effects of nest 

initiation date, nest initiation date2, year, and habitat type (crop, native). The number of 

parameters (K), AICc values, ΔAICc values, and model weights (AICcWt) are reported. 

Model K AICc ΔAICc AICcWt 

S(.) 1 746.38 0.00 0.18 

S(Initiation) 2 747.13 0.75 0.12 

S(Initiation2) 2 747.43 1.06 0.11 

S(Year) 2 747.46 1.09 0.10 

S(ln(Initiation)) 2 747.99 1.62 0.08 

S(Habitat) 2 748.35 1.97 0.07 

S(Year + Initiation) 3 748.38 2.00 0.07 

S(Year × Initiation) 4 748.86 2.48 0.05 

S(Habitat + Initiation) 3 748.98 2.60 0.05 

S(Habitat × Initiation) 4 749.04 2.67 0.05 

S(Habitat × ln(Initiation)) 4 749.39 3.01 0.04 

S(Habitat + Year) 3 749.39 3.01 0.04 

S(Habitat + Year + Initiation) 4 750.16 3.79 0.03 

S(Habitat × Year) 4 750.90 4.52 0.02 

S(Habitat × Year × Initiation) 8 752.98 6.60 0.01 

 

 

Table 11. Support for candidate models predicting number of chicks fledged from 220 thick-

billed longspur nests in Valley County, Montana 2020–21. Included are the effects of nest 

initiation date and habitat type (crop, native). The number of parameters (K), AICc values, ΔAICc 

values, and model weights (AICcWt) are reported. 

Model K AICc ΔAICc AICcWt 

Null 1 286.32 0.00 0.49 

Habitat 2 287.98 1.66 0.21 

Initiation Date 2 288.18 1.86 0.19 

Habitat + Initiation Date 3 289.84 3.52 0.08 

Habitat × Initiation Date 4 292.01 5.68 0.03 
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Table 12.  Support for candidate models predicting differences in specific vegetation conditions 

in habitats used by thick-billed longspur in Valley County, Montana, 2020–21. Included are 

effects of habitat type (habitat; crop or native) and survey round (round; 3 rounds per season). 

The number of parameters (K), AICc values, ΔAICc values, model weights (wi), and cumulative 

model weights (Cum wi) are reported. 
2020 K AICc ΔAICc w i Cum w i 2021 K AICc ΔAICc w i Cum w i

ln(VOR) ~ ln(VOR) ~

habitat × round 7 549.95 0.00 1.00 1.00 habitat × round 7 613.56 0.00 1.00 1.00

round 4 563.37 13.42 0.00 1.00 round 4 630.12 16.56 0.00 1.00

habitat + round 5 565.52 15.57 0.00 1.00 habitat + round 5 631.68 18.11 0.00 1.00

Null 2 581.90 31.94 0.00 1.00 Null 2 632.73 19.16 0.00 1.00

habitat 3 583.96 34.01 0.00 1.00 habitat 3 634.18 20.62 0.00 1.00

bare ground ~ bare ground ~

habitat 2 118.21 0.00 0.85 0.85 habitat 2 133.12 0.00 0.88 0.88

habitat + round 4 121.91 3.70 0.13 0.98 habitat + round 4 137.43 4.31 0.10 0.99

habitat × round 6 126.20 8.00 0.02 1.00 habitat × round 6 141.60 8.47 0.01 1.00

Null 1 153.34 35.14 0.00 1.00 Null 1 159.54 26.41 0.00 1.00

round 3 156.94 38.73 0.00 1.00 round 3 163.76 30.63 0.00 1.00

litter cover ~ litter cover ~

habitat + round 4 79.40 0.00 0.51 0.51 habitat 2 90.25 0.00 0.66 0.66

habitat 2 80.32 0.91 0.33 0.84 habitat + round 4 92.46 2.22 0.22 0.88

habitat × round 6 82.32 2.91 0.12 0.96 Null 1 95.12 4.87 0.06 0.94

round 3 85.41 6.00 0.03 0.98 habitat × round 6 95.77 5.52 0.04 0.98

Null 1 86.24 6.84 0.02 1.00 round 3 97.34 7.09 0.02 1.00

ln(litter depth) ~ ln(litter depth) ~

habitat × round 7 467.79 0.00 0.84 0.84 habitat × round 7 278.91 0.00 0.94 0.94

round 4 472.17 4.38 0.09 0.94 habitat + round 5 284.49 5.57 0.06 1.00

habitat + round 5 472.99 5.20 0.06 1.00 habitat 3 296.48 17.56 0.00 1.00

Null 2 488.50 20.71 0.00 1.00 round 4 324.78 45.87 0.00 1.00

habitat 3 489.27 21.48 0.00 1.00 Null 2 333.23 54.32 0.00 1.00

residual cover ~ residual cover ~

Null 1 31.70 0.00 0.66 0.66 Null 1 78.95 0.00 0.70 0.70

habitat 2 33.84 2.14 0.23 0.89 habitat 2 81.53 2.59 0.19 0.89

round 3 35.89 4.19 0.08 0.97 round 3 83.12 4.17 0.09 0.97

habitat + round 4 38.10 6.40 0.03 1.00 habitat + round 4 85.76 6.82 0.02 1.00

habitat × round 6 42.44 10.74 0.00 1.00 habitat × round 6 89.92 10.97 0.00 1.00

grass cover ~ grass cover ~

Null 1 93.14 0.00 0.63 0.63 Null 1 52.21 0.00 0.66 0.66

round 3 94.24 1.10 0.36 0.99 habitat 2 54.31 2.10 0.23 0.89

habitat 2 103.62 10.48 0.00 1.00 round 3 56.41 4.20 0.08 0.97

habitat × round 6 104.48 11.35 0.00 1.00 habitat + round 4 58.57 6.35 0.03 1.00

habitat + round 4 105.14 12.00 0.00 1.00 habitat × round 6 63.27 11.06 0.00 1.00

forb cover ~ forb cover ~

Null 1 50.90 0.00 0.80 0.80 Null 1 24.09 0.00 0.67 0.67

round 3 54.04 3.14 0.17 0.96 habitat 2 26.39 2.30 0.21 0.89

habitat 2 57.58 6.68 0.03 0.99 round 3 28.22 4.13 0.09 0.97

habitat + round 4 60.84 9.94 0.01 1.00 habitat + round 4 30.57 6.49 0.03 1.00

habitat × round 6 62.09 11.19 0.00 1.00 habitat × round 6 34.90 10.82 0.00 1.00

grass (wheat only) ~ grass (wheat only) ~

Null 1 88.23 0.00 0.62 0.62 Null 1 48.05 0.00 0.66 0.66

round 3 89.47 1.24 0.33 0.95 habitat 2 50.11 2.06 0.23 0.89

habitat × round 6 94.85 6.62 0.02 0.97 round 3 52.25 4.20 0.08 0.97

habitat 2 95.10 6.87 0.02 0.99 habitat + round 4 54.38 6.33 0.03 1.00

habitat + round 4 96.53 8.30 0.01 1.00 habitat × round 6 59.25 11.20 0.00 1.00
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Figure 1. Estimated decline of thick-billed longspur populations based on Breeding Bird Survey 

data from 1966 – 2019 (Sauer et al. 2020). Estimated population size is shown on the y-axis and 

years are shown on the x-axis. Outer lines indicate estimated 95% confidence intervals. 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Conceptual diagram of ecological traps in the context of metapopulation theory. An 

ecological trap occurs when a habitat type is strongly preferred but habitat quality is low, 

resulting in reduced demographic rates. Metapopulations typically consist of sources (high 

preference, high quality), and sinks (low preference, low quality), but ecological traps can lead to 

maladaptive selection with such habitats operating as “preferred sinks”. 
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Figure 3. Map of study area and study plots on crop and native habitat sites in Valley County, 

Montana, 2020–21. Clustering of native plots is due to patchy distribution of thick-billed 

longspurs in native habitats. 
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Figure 4. Conceptualization of layout of initial breeding bird survey transects in Valley County, 

Montana, 2020–21. The blue dashed line indicates the transect walked and the outer edge 

represents the survey plot. 

 
Figure 5. Conceptualization of layout of line transect surveys in Valley County, Montana, 2020–

21. The blue lines with arrows represent the transect walked and the outer edge represents the 

survey plot. 
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Figure 6. Estimated probability of detecting a thick-billed longspur on a song meter recording 

relative to Julian day (top left), daily minimum temperature (top right), and minutes past sunrise 

(bottom) in Valley County, Montana, during the month of April 2020–21. Shaded regions depict 

95% confidence intervals. 
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Figure 7: Estimates of latent occupancy (proportion of sites occupied by thick-billed longspurs) 

in both crop and native sites in Valley County, Montana, from 7 April – 30 April in 2020 and 

2021. Whiskers indicate 95% confidence intervals. 
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Figure 8. Effect of observer group (1 = high detection, 2 = low 

detection) on the distance detection function for thick-billed 

longspur surveys conducted in 2020 (top) and 2021 (bottom). 
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Figure 9. Empirical Bayes estimates of mean site-level abundance of 

thick-billed longspurs in both crop and native sites in Valley County, 

Montana, 2020 (top) and 2021 (bottom). Whiskers depict 95% 

confidence intervals. Survey rounds were evenly spaced between 10 

May – 15 July each year. 
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Figure 10. Estimated nest initiation dates in both crop and native sites for 222 thick-billed 

longspur nests found in Valley County, Montana, 2020–21. Results are based on 139 nests in 

2020 (68 crop, 71 native) and 83 nests in 2021 (28 crop, 55 native). Overall nest initiation 

patterns were similar between crop and native sites given the year; 2020 was relatively cool and 

wet and 2021 was a drought year. 
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Figure 11. Differences in habitat conditions between crop and native sites and changes in 

conditions over the growing season (May, June, and July, survey rounds 1–3) for four habitat 

measures collected in northern Valley County, Montana, 2020–21. Measured variables include 

visual obstruction reading (VOR; top), percent bare ground cover (second), percent litter cover 

(third), and litter depth (bottom). VOR and litter depth were log-transformed to meet the 

assumptions of linear regression. 
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